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'Mini~ter." ((t.) "Minish!''' shull mean l\linistcl' of [J[llHls ami
Forests ;
"Land•." (0) "Lands" shall illchldc lands cO\'cl'cd with watel'; all
trees and underwood growing upon land; all mines,
minerals, gas, oil, salt, qnllnics and fossils in and
nnder land j the interest in land of a tenant 01'
occnpLllt, and the interest of II holder of any lease,
license, concession, or contract under which there
has be~11 acquired from the Crown any right to be
exercised in respect of or O\)CI' or upon lalld j and
all buildings, impl'o\'cments, structures alld fixtures












2. 'I'he Minishr may for and in the Ilame of IIis Uajesty
!c;lse, purchase 0: acquire, and, subject as hercinafte:r men·
tiolled, may without the conscnt of the owner thereof enter
upon, take and expropriatc any land ill Ontario which the
Minister may deem necessary for forestry purposes and may
lease, sell or othe:'wise dispose of the interest of the Province
in any land thus lensed, purchased, acquired or exproprintcd,
or the timbcr thereon, and for the purposes of this section the
~Iilljstcr shall ha\e and may exereh~e the like powers and shall
proceed in mallner provided by ']'he Pltblic Works Acl where
the Minister of l'llblie Works takes land or property for the
nse of Ontario nnd the provisions of that ~"'ct slUt}1 tnutatis
IIuttUlul£s apply. 1927, c. 12, s. 3.
3. Lands acquired under the provisions of this Aet shall be
under the cOlltt'ol /lnd management of the Minister who may
develop, protect, care fol', and manage such lands and may
sell and dispose of any timber which in the opinion of the
:ninister for any reason should be disposed of. 1927, c.12, s. 4.
Ag...eem,en15 4. POI' the purposes of reforesting, develollillg and manag-
U 10 oTutry. f
de~elop· 1I1g' or forestry pUl'poses lands held by other persons, firms,
men I On t' " I 'I 'I"prlute corpora Ions or mUIlIClpa corporatIOns, t 1e ~l II1lster may
land.. entcr into agreements for sueh purposes with any such persons,
firms, corporations or municipal corporations. 1927, c. 12, s. 5.
SC(l. 10. .·OIIESTltY. ('hap... 1.
5. For fOl'est!")" ]Jurpose~ the .\lillister may lease, sell or~~i~~:~nJ~
otherwise dispose of l'rOI\'IL I;,wls and IllHy cllter into H~rec-l..,d. for
'1 r I 19'- I' 6 fnr~.l.rlllenL"i w1\ I rc ereHce t lereta. :"1, c. :.., s. . "lItlO~I.
6. FOI' the purpose of ctuT)"illg' Ollt the Ill'OYisiollS of this ':"'1.101"""
Act thc ::\lillisler may employ sHch persons as he may dCI'm
necessary, lIud thcy shall be subject to the instructions of the
)!illistel·. 19~7, c. 12, s. 7.
7. Allmoll(,ys rCf!uircd fl;l" the purposes of this Act "hall be,',~y~~~~ of
paid Ollt of any SIUIl appropriatc.:] hy the !lc!!,islatlll'e 1lllcl fllllU.
\'oted by the Asscmhly for that purpose. 19n, e. 12, s, 8,
8. Kotwithstanding" an)"thilll; COlltained in The J/l/II;ci]J(/l~",,~;;~;l'"
",Let, whclI a towllship fOl'luillg part of a ullion of townshipsollt of
has less HUIll twenty-five resillcnt £recllOlders whose 1l<llllCS arc IInlo~•.
entered on the lasi rcvised ass('!'.."ment roll, the Lieutenant- ~~·';3ftot.
GO\'ernor in COlllleillllay, for forestry purposes, by proclama-
tion, detach such township from such union of townships,
UpOl! such terms as Illay SWill proper, and thereupon slIeh
township so detached shall cease to be incorporated alltl shall
not thercafter without the lI!l!lI'O\'al of the Licutenant-Gover-
nor in Council, beeomc, be al1l1cxed 10, or form part of a llluni·
eipal eOl'pomtioll. 'I'he s<lll order-ill-council may contain
such provisions as may seell propcr and l1eeessar~' £01' an....
school section that may be affected b.... the said order-ill·eolllleil.
1927, c.12, s. 9.
9. Notwithst:llldillg au\·thing' eontailled in The Ml/llicipal Ded..in/( in·
I
'. eo,p".l~d
Act thereto, \\' lerc an.... to\\'IJSIIlP h<ls an tIl'ea of less than tell lo"'n,"il"
per centum of such towllshi;l ll"cd fOl' £<lrmillg' purposes thc!',~~~';f
fJieutemlllt-Govcmor in COLllcil mav for forestry pm'po."es,forelll
by proclamation, declare thlt the t~wllship or such part of;""'"';'
the s<I.id township as ma~' be dcsigllllted b.... the said onler.in. c.21·~. r.. l.
council shall £01'111 part of a Crowil Forest Heserve, or be other-
wise used for forestry pm-INSCS, IlPOll such terms as may be
scl out in the said order-ill-council, and for Illunieipal or ad·
ministrative purposes an.... oolmlce of the said township llIay
be attached to <In .... adjoillh g township, Thc said order-in-
eOllllciJ may contain such provisions as rna .... seem propel' and
necessary for an.... school section that may bc affectcd by thJ
said order-in-council. 1927, e, 12, s, 10.
10. For the purpose of ltHiking a surve~' and estimating RilCht 01
I . b . eOlr1 10.t Ie tun er and other n<ltuml resourecs of tile PrO\'lllCC, allll •• limMinjl"
the adaptability of ImHl fOl' forcstry purposcs, the )linister ~:::Z:~"
may himself or LJ.... till .... oOieer 0]' persoll appointed LJy him forgr I~nd.
that purpose, tllll! \\·ithollt the eOlisCHt of the owner, from time
to time, cnter into aud U)lOIl all~' laud to wholllsoe\'cl' b('lollN.
ing, and there ilJvestigate and examine the condition of sncll
land for the pllrposes provided for ami illtmded hl' this Act
1927, e, 12, s. 11. . '































11. \VhCllC\'(1' ll11y IOW11Ships, township, or pnl't of a
towllsllip hal'C !A:1'1I taken o\'el' by tlle MinislCl" for forestry
1llll'pOses th.., IJiclllClIallt-OO\'Cl"llOI' ill Coul1cil may 111)011 the
\'CCOllllllclll!atioll o[ the Millis!cr dcclal'C tlllIl all tile I'onds,
rese,'\'cs, allOW1l1 ces fOl' roads, or olhel' puulic lands ill such
arCIL slInli he cI(};cll to the public ltJlOll such terms and con·
ditiolls as milY seem proper. 1927, c. 12, s. 12.
12. Upon thc rccommcndation of thc :.'lIiJlistcr the
j.Jicntenant-Go\'CnJor in Council may, by proclamation,
pl·oyide that any township or portion of a township in Ont,.·uio
suit.lble (01· seulement purposes, nHly be set aside fOr the
purpose of loeat.oll of settlers whom the Minister lilly desire
to moYe from 10catiOlls that have been founo to be ullsuitable
fOt· agrieultunll pnrposes, alld whieh it is desired to take over
for fot·cstry pUl'llOses; and the tcrms and conditions of location
upon such lands may be fixed and determined by the said
Ordcr-in-Couneil. 1927, c. 12, s. 13.
13. WhelltVo· in the opinion of the :i\linister it is found
that settlement has takCll plaec on lands 110t suitable for
agricultural pUllloses and which said lllllds are required for
fon::.t.ry purposes, the Minister shall hayc power to make
arraugements for the removal of such settlers upon sueh tet·ms
as IlJay be agrced upon, and may pay thc cxpenses of the
remonll of stlcll settlers and their families, chattels and
elfcets to lands designated undcr thc preccding scction and
lilay cuter into llgreemcnto; with Oiuch OiettierOi for the purposes
of prodding for sneh removal and for the reconveyance or
release of the saki lands to the Crown. 1927, e. 12, s.14.
14. Whencv(r in thc opinion of the Minister ally lands
rcquired undel· this Act, or otherwise, are suitable for the
creation of a Crown l"orcsl Reserve, the Lieutenant-Govcrnor
in Coutlcil may, by proclamation, set apart such lanos as a
Crown l1'o1'est Hesel've under 'l'he lt~orcst RCSCI·VCS ..ltd, not-
withstaudillg the fact that sllch lands may be valuablE; or used
for the preservation or reproduction of timber other than
pine. 1927, c. 12, s. 15.
15. Upon t:1e recommendation of the Minister the
r;ieutcmlllt-Gon~fnor in Council mny, by proclamation, pro·
"ide that no pcrwil shall cuter upon any lands aequirel! ullder
. this Act or lands forming a part of any Crown Porest Reserve
withollt {j p(.wnit obtaincd [Or tlmt purpose and upon such
terms anl! conditions as may be proper and necessary, and
subject to snch penalties for a breach of the t.erms amI eondi-
tiOllS as may be provided for by the order-in-council. 1927,
c. 12, s. Hi.
16. Upon thc recommemlatioll of the Minister the
f;ielltcnant-GovCl'Jlor ill Coullcil may, by proclamation,
create a board to be kUOWll as the "1-'orestry ilOUI·d," consist-
'cc. 17. FORE.'TRY. 1169
iug' of five IIH'lIlhcl's to h nppoilltl'd III snch mannl'l' aile! for
slIch terms :1: Illa~' be pl'ovl(led 1'01' hy tlt(, ( nlrr-ill-( 'OUlICil.
for the purpo.'· or ral'l'ying on n's('an:h work ill ('Olllll' 'Iioll
witlt th' forc'try lands of tit 1'I'O\'illC(' of Olltal'io, aile! to
tudy all qll'stiollS in cOlm.' ·tioll with till' pialltilll;!". ~roll"lh.
deYclopmcnt. mllrk ting alllII' 'prodnction of pulpwool1s on thc
nid I'o\\"n Ian 1: and on tlte land: f 'I'o\\"n I 'S: "s lic 'liS' 'S
and cOllccsSionllil' s in tll Pro\"illcc of Ontllrio, alld with snch
furth 'I' or otlt(' I' powcr" n lIlay b d 'signa t 'LI hy the :ai 1
I'd r-in- 'ollllcil. 1927, c. 12, '. 17,
1 7. pon thc rc Olllnl ndation of tIl' ~[illi:lcr the n~l:ulmtion•.
r ient nant-Go\"CnJor ill Council llIay milk, !:iuch regulation.;;
:u he llIay d 'm 11 c . :Ilry t can,)" Ilt tit jll'ovisions of thi:-
Act. 19:!7 c. 1:.. s, 1 ,
